
“Coal miningpublication, in May, 1922, states: 
trouble in Spain. The employers have notified their 

of the decision, stating that it is impossible to 
compete with foreign traders unless wages are re
duced, the only alternative being to close their
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damental importance as that of ooal-miining. “diluted” by the brmgmg in of agricultural wer compete with foreign traders” on the Spanish

The whole fabric of manufacture and trade lias been ers with a much lower standard of life. market. Then they even matters by cutting wages
built up on the use of the one form of fuel that, In Lanarkshire and South Wales, organisation in Spain <«t0 compete with foreign traders, pre, 
unti! recently, was commercially utilisable. The WM only achieved with the greatest difficulty by sumkbly from South Wales Next January they Will 
ercat centres of population (outside London) are on reason 0f the fact that, in the former area, masters try t0 swing it across South Wales once again and 
the coalfields or close thereto. Every great indus- like Stewarts of Murdostown and Houldsworths of so on—till Frank Hodges asks them to refrain m 
trv has developed in an area which is, virtually, co- Collness had introduced low-paid Irish immigrants, the interests of his Ten Years’ Truce of Mammon, 
terminons with a great coalfield. the victims of famine and poverty in their own But European competition is not the permanent.

Not all the coalfields are, of course, of equal im- country, whose real menace of a lower standard of danger. It may pass. The competition ot A rica 
nortanee Some of them, even, some of the more ex- wages and conditions was disguised and presented and of Asia has come to stay, to become more deadly. 
P ' diminishing influence within the as an antagonism of religious faith and national The Communist (London)

ideas.
tènsive, have a
capitalist system.

Those that matter are in: Fife; the Lothians; Smillic in the Clyde Valley and Richards in Mon- 
Lanarkshire ; Northumberland; Durham; South mouthshirej to whose pioneer work so much of the 
Yorkshire; Derby and Notts; Lancashire; Stafford- mjnerg, organisation in these areas was due, en- 

shire; and South Wales. countered- almost insuperable difficulties in
* Having considered the last-named in a specia con)jng the jealousies of religion and of race which,
article and nothing of vital import, having occurred ij]$e Motherwen and Ebbw Vale, it. has for ‘ "canada, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Nic>
since that study appeared last October, except that ^ generations been the calculated and deliberate aragua> Panama, Paraguay, Peru-Economic and 
prices have continued to fall and unemployment and ^ ^ ^ master-class to aggravate and prolong. financial conditions at present, particular y in an-
low wages to prove themselves a chronic rather than [t wgg factors sueh as these, counting for all too. ada, condemn emigrant to hard times, 
a temporary feature, South Wales will not come in on some of the coalfields, which hindered the Mexico—Workmen not counseled to go liere m
for treatment in thi, number. effective exercise ot an industrial power which

The coalfields with which wo «*"***£ onomie conditions had placed in the hand,.,, the 
sion concerned are those which supply the steady
demand for house coal, the comparatively régulai ^ when not 0nlv has the coal market be- 

requirements o, the rai «•»« d.tornatienal, bn, the proletariat o, Bengal
plants, the varying needs of 8uie - y’ d pf Kailan newly recruited from the rice and
of the iron and steel trades, the Jimmished wan A ^ ’antry of In'dia and of China, is send-
of the shipibnnkering business and the profound > ^ coal frQm the rapidiy developing col-

disturbed export market ble ^ Bflst to bullker ships, formerly get-
As a general rule, the mm ti tbejr fuei supplies from Durham and South

himself with any thought as to what becomes o it searee1y becomes a miner’s leader to talk
coal which he cuts and sends to ^t moath or ^ of „the Asiatic mind.” ure 0f that design. If trade unionism were still an
loading into the wagons in the colliery siding. 1 e ,, v , „v:, b now seemed to be a necessary evil. While it
applies his toil to the coal andrthereby gives it value With capital flowing s eaci y 10m be kept in hand it could rot be destroyed.

itszs FviEE5HHB5to,he"^EHEE «oing more and more into Indian coal, the workings rapid accumulation of profits, and of reckless specu-
little in need of iation. So it continued, until nearly the end 18.,,).

at the moment when perpetual summer seemed

LEAVING HOME
(Continued from page 2)

Brazil—Local conditions make emigration here 
most unadvisable. Italians who have lived in Brazil 
for years are now finding it necessary to return to 
Italy

over

workers.

TRADE UNIONISM FROM 1825-1836.

BY W. W. CRAIK.

-—HE Acts of 1799-1800 had been designed to 
I extinguish trade unionism. The Acts of 1824- 

JL 1825 were involuntary confessions of the fail-

cases
eustomed to a state 
he has sent up the shaft lias
peared and the manager has asked for more that
he has never worried himself about the disposal of 0f Mr. Hodges agile mind seem a
the commodity which hi, „bo»v produce, out o, the * „„ ,ri,h„.„ 27^, the crash come. industry w., brought

standstill. The hands had produced suehrock face. ™ contentment Lithuanians who were employed to weaken the re- alm0st to a
Prosperity and ' as sistance of the miners. Today, it is Indians, Chin- an abundance as to make themselves superabundant.

"As long as British cap va ism w ' _ odi’ties ese and Kaffirs. Only last week there was news of pour year8 elapsed before any appreciable recovery
,o„g „ Ac market or o “,T,Î fui Ac loss ty South wL . South America, coal ml(U, D„ri„g thi, period, trade uni.uiem Act

continued to absorb them a d contract of thirtv years’ duration as a result of disastrously. All resistance failed to prevent a gen-
more, as long as British shipping ^ }e on South African price-cutting. Nantgarw cannot com- eral fall in wages. Organisations perished in at-
perous, as long as Bnt!sh coa ,ong did pete with Natal. Black labor is given preference tempting to stem the tide of depression. Many angry
the Continent and in South Ame , - ftB ^ wMte beealise it is cheaper. There can be no disturbances occurred, in which hunger-maddened

indisponible commodity caUcd^ ^ ^ hope for a miners’ organisation that does not take workmen answered violence with violence,
way, unchecked as on an eid ^ b d, consideration the raising of the wages and „ Wretehednew, min and misery swallow up all
head to the mmeral-tram and thence by of life of the black, the yellow and the ^ ^ v0,tex>„ said a Member of Parliament. “A

1 d°F,t0 « VTmV.er had some excuse for taking dark-skinned wage-workers of Africa and ot Asia. yery large portion of the working-classes were ap- 
1 ' If seriouslv end walking up the floor of every At this moment, the menace m the mmd of every proachjng starvation,” declared another; “the best 

1 1UTnf r'Ene v consciou! that his organization thinking miner is the competition with British coal, en could not ftnd employment; the large far-
C° teT1Tack one^of the working-class movement, pf the coal produced by the low-paid and over- ^ wa8 reduced t0 a small farmer, the small farmer 
Z l~re of commerce and indu,i, rest- wrougM miners of Germany ~andum, pre- wa beeomi labourer and the labourer was he-

::„,Pdt he,plots. exports to Russia, Germany Fr.ueo, - »,«- ™ rapt,,, inere.ring in dime,,-
could =e ^ of eoal mueh sooner than com- pared with the pre-war period, amounts (foi 19. ^ ^ vigQnr The .industrial Revolutmn had
merce runs out of cotton, woolens, boots and other to a figure of !9y2 nulhon tons ot coa . ^ ^ made the old electoral arrangements for represent-

f tures So long as the British miner had a In France, in c gmn , - ’ i<the ation in Parliament hopelessly inadequate. Large
oX supplying .... ,0 the exp,,, and borne l.mted 8,*, to -; ««; ^ * „,„u„e»u,mg „n,res Ilk, Man,he,.,,. Leeds end

given moderate intelligence and Iron and Coal Tiades ® ® * theil. Birmingham had no independent representation,
honesty on the par. -, hi, offieials, in a- impregn- ,o_work lo-g^ ^ enallle wM, barely discoverable en the map

mu.eT-f 'tbe Obsolete Organisation o, tire Miner,, their masters to retain their m»rite& Even A= suc^VI^^t”d dirontmt thl, time and the

slow to organise Germans are not exempt from attacks on thee,gl colouT ,ziv(,n to the .ideals of the Reform
into unions and still slower to come together into a hour <lajL :inspiredl byjust ^ ^ agitation, drew many of the workers to look to poli-
nation-wide federation. They had the advantage ot As foi the P««tiOT n P ^ ^ tieal reform for the redress of those economic gnev-
working in association and of living, in village com- mfieant. The on . ’ R Lle4ellyn the ances that trade-union action had failed to secure,
inunities by themselves. They had no lines of de- «)rd«d^t”1°” ners ‘ were extending their in- The Liberal and Radical leaders of the middle-class 
marcation caused by peculiarities ,, *£££ ot Spli„. The sum. (Corithmed .n page 5,
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Industry runs

mon
markets he was, had

It is true that the miners were

to divide them. They had, on
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